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Complainantin person
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ORDER

1. 'Ihe present complaint dated 16.08.2021 has been filed by the

.omplainant/allottee und€r section 31 of the Real [state (Regulanon

and DevelopmentJ Act,2016 (in short, the Ac, read lvith rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate IRegulation and Developnrent] Rules,2017 (rn

short, the Rules) lor violation oi section 11[4](al of the Act wherein rt

rs inrer a/,d prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision of the
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Act or the Rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as

oer lhe agi eemenl for sdle executed /nr.rrp.

A. Unitand proiect related detalls

2. The particulars ol unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the compla,nant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed jn the following tabular form:

S,N

l.

2.

-a

,1,

Derails

12.11area

Gurugram

sector 79&798,

Affordable Group Housing Project

registered

RERA

Registered vide no. 108 of 201?
dated 24-AA-2017

31 01 2420

14 0f 2020 dated 22.06.2020

31.0r.242r!.lid

164 ot 2074 dated
12.09.2014

1r.09.2019 11.09.2079

Rev,tal Reality Private Ljmited and

0903,

tPage

tower/blockJ2,

complaintl

DTPC License no. 163 of 2014

72.09.2014

Unit measuring 473 sq. ft

b.-
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Ollerof allotmentletter 18 0i 2016

Complaint No 3236 o12021

[carpet area]

73 sq. ft.

lbalcony areal

15.04.2016

(Pas€ 16 ofthe complaint)

ctrcamstonces, intetaentian af
Stotutory Authorities, receipt al'

1l

t2

13.

buyer's aSreement

complied with (1ll its obltgatlons,

fornoiities, ot documentation, os

prescribed by the Developer ond nat

being in defaultunder any part hereol
and Flat Buyet s Agreene nt, including

but not limited to the nmely poy,nent

of instollments ol the other charges as

per poynent plon, stomp Dutt dnd

tegisttotion charges, the Detelapet\

Proposes to offer possession aj the sad
Flat to the Allattee/Bryer within u

period al4 (Jour) years Jram the.tate
ofopproeatof buildinu plons or grant

"Commencement Dote") , whichever
is later. The Developer olsa agrees to

conpensote the Allottee/RuYer @

Rs.5.00/-(Five rupees only) per sq- ft.
ol the areo of the fot per nonth for

lany deloy in handing over Wssession

oI envtronnent
(hercinofkr rcJerred to as the
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of the Flat beyond the given pron$ed I

period plus the grace period ol 6

months and upto offet letter of
poss€sslon or octual phlsical
possesslon whlchever ls earlier,

(Pase 29 afasreement).

2207.2020

lNote: - the due date ol possession

can be calculated by the 4 years honl

Due date of possession

Date of approval
building plans

Date of grant
environmentclearance

approval of bu,ldins plans

Tota I sale consideration

{19.12-2014) or hom the date of
envlronment clea.ance (22 01.2016J

19.12.2014

[as per info.mation obtarred by the
pl:nnjng branchl

22-07-2076

[as per information obtained by the
planninsbranchl

Rs.19,28,500/-

(As per payment pl:n page

complaint)

Rs.9,64,250 /-
[As per receipt iniormatron page

olthe complaint)

l3

26.03.2019

lPase 39 ofthe complaintl

Totalamount paid by the

Occupation certificate

l9

t6.

17.

18.

19.

I

20l
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Facts ofthe complalnt

complaint No. 3236of 2021

B.

3. The complainanthas made the following submissions:

I. That the compla,nant booked an apartment under the affordable

housing poliry and was allotted an apartment bearing no. 0903

ndmeasuring 473 sq. ft. situated at 9d floo. of tower 2. The

affo.dable group housingsociety is named as Supertech Basera"

situated atSecto.s 79&798 registered with the authority vide no.

'lOA of 2077 -

ll. That the allotment ofapartment detailed above after draw oflots

was made on 04.09.2015 by making initial payment by the

III

IV

That the coinpla,nant as per th€ payment plan under affordable

housing policy paid different amounts as demanded by the

respondent from tlme to t,me. Both theparties signed the builder

buyer agreement on 15.04.2016 for the above'menUoned unit.

Tbe possessipn otthe said unit is lo be delivered on 22.01.2020

That the complainant as perclause 2.2 oiflat buyer agreement, he

has to pay Rs.19,28,500/- as total consideration but paid an

amount or Rs.9,64,2 5 0/-. Since the complainant failed to pay the

remaining amount as per schedule of payment so, the

respondent/builder issue the cancellation letter dated

26.43.2019.

(. Reliefsought by the complainant:
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has sought following relief(sl.

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount ofRs.9,64,250/-

iii. Direct the respondent to pay litigation cost of

without deduction olany amount on any short ofgrounds.

Direct the respondent to pay intertest on entire amount

Rs.9,64,250/- at the .ate of 18% per annum from the date

.eh.ellation till dat. ofa.tl,al rpfi,nd

Rs.40,000/-

iv. Kind request to lodge Criminal case including FIR against dre

respondent ior wiltul ch eating and misappropriate breach of trust

as per law prevailing.

5. On the date ol hearing,

respondent/promoter about the

D.

alleged to have been

Reply by the respondent

fhe respondent contested the complaint on the follolring grounds

i The complainant approached the respondent mnking enquinos

about the project and after complete inlormation beirg pro!ided

.bmmitted in r€latton to sectlon 11[4] [a) of the Act to plead gui]ty or

to him, sought to book an apartment in the said proiecl and the

complainant submjtted an application for allotment ofa unit.

i That vide le$er ofallotment, that complainant was allotted a unit

bearingno.903, tower 2, in thesaid project.The payment plan lor

remaining sale consideration was also detailed in the said letter.
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The total sale consideration was mutuallv decrded as

Rs.19,28,500/-

. That consequentially, after fully understanding the various

contractual stipulations and payment plans for the said apartment,

the complainant executed the flat buye. agreement datcd

15.04.2016.Itis pertinent to mention that the parties are bound by

the agreement executed by them and its terms and conditions. The

agreement is in consonance with the Afordable Croup Housing

Policy,2013.

. ln terms oi the said policy and the t€rms of the agreement, the

possession was to be handed over within 4years lrom tbe date of

approval of build,ng plans or granl ol environmental clearance

(ECl. Howevei the samewere subjectto force majeure conditions

which would hamper the development of the project. Further, 
'n

terms of clause 3.5 of the agreement, the timely possession was

u

sublect to timely paymenrs of sale consideration and the othc.

charges and completion ofallrequired iormalities clause 15 of the

agreemenr details out the conditions which were agreed benveen

thepartieswouldconstituteas'Force [.{ajeure".

That the sC for the said project was recejved on 22.01.2016 Thus,

the possession str,ctly as perthe agreement was to be handed over

by 21.01.2020 plus 6 months grare period, i.e., July 2021. That dre

said time pe.iod fellwithin the Covernment Imposed Covid_ 19,
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delay ifat all, has been due to the government-imposed lockdowns

which staUed any sort olconstruction activity. Till date, there are

several embargos qua construction at rulloperational lcvel.

That the p€riod oflockdown owing to the covid-19 first and second

wave may be \i',a,ved for the calculation of the DPC,,fappljcable to

be paid by the respondent as no construction despite num€.ous

efforts could becontinued duringthe lockdown period.

That the delsy if at a[, has been beyond the control of the

respondent alld as such extraneous circumstances would be

categorized as'Force Majeure', and would extend the timeline of

handing over the possession of the unit, and completron the

The delay in construction was on account ofreasons that cannot be

attributed to the respondent. That the flat buyer agreement

provides that in case oidelays in deUvery of unit fo. .easons not

lockdown and thus the respondent is entitled to appropriate

That in interregnum, the pandemic oi covid 19 has grippcd the

entire nation since March 2020 The Covernment of lndia has itself

categorized the said event as a'Force Majeure'corrdition, which

automatically extends the timeline of handjng over possession of

theapartmentto the complajnant. Tbereaater, itwould be apposite

to note that the construction ofthe project is in Iull swing, ard the

",1

,i.
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attributed to the developer/respondent, ihen itshallbe entitled to

proportionate extension oftime lor completion ofsaid project. The

relevant clauses which relate to the time for completion offering

possession extension to the said proiect are "Clause 3" under the

heading"possession" of the'agreement".

. The force majeure clause, it is clear that the occLrrrence ofdelay 
'n

case oldelay beyond the control of,the respondent, rncluding but

not limited to the dispute with the con struction agencies employed

by it for completion ofthe projectand not a delay on account olthe

respondent for completlon olrhe pro,ect.

. 'll,dr .,prrt ,rom the delauh< on the pdrl of lh"

complainant herein, the delay in completion .l
account oithe following reasons/ circumstances

and beyond the conrrolofthe respondents: -

. Shortage oflabour/ worklorce irl the realestate market as the

available labour had to return to their respective states duc to

guaranteed employment by the Central/ State Covernment

under N REGA and INNURM Schemesj

that such acute shortage of labour, water and other raw

materials or the additional perm,ts, licenses, sanctions bv

different departments wer€ not in control of the respondent

and were not at allforeseeable at the time of launching ofthe

project and commencement of const.uction oi the complex.

allottet, like the
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The respondent cannot be held solely responsjble for things

that are not in contrololthe respondent.

The respondent has iurther submitted that the intention of the

force majeure clause is to save the performing party from the

coDsequences of anything over which he has no control. It is no

more res integra that lorce majeure is intended to include risks

beyond the reasonable control oi a party, incurred nol as a

product or result of the negligence ar nofeosonce ol a pafty,

lvhich have a materially adverse affect on the ability ol such party

to perform its obligations, as where non-performance is caLrsed

by the usual and natural coDsequences of external forces or

where the intervening circumstances are specificalLy

contemplated.Thus,inlightof theaforementioned,rtissubmitted

lhat the delay in construction, ii any, is attr,butable to reasons

beyond the control ofthe r$pondent and assuch the respondent

ma), be granled reasonable extension in terms of the allotm.nt

It js public knowledge, and several courts and quasi-judicial

forums have taken cognisance of the devastatiDg impact ol the

demonetisation olthe lndia. economy, on the real estate sector.

The real estate sector is highly dependent on cash flow, especially

with respectto payments made to labou.ers and €ontractors. The

advent oademonetisation led to systemic operational h ind rances

Complarnt No. 3216 or2021
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,n the real estate sector and whereby the respondent could

effectively undertake construction ofthe project ior a period o

6 mo nths. Ii ntortunately, the realestate sectorisstillreelingfr

the aftereffects of demonetisation, which caused a delay in

completion of theproject. Thesa,d delaywould bewell within

definition of'Force lvlajeure', thereby extending the time per

for completioD ofthe project.

That the compla,nant has not.ome with clean hands beiore this

authority and has suppressed the true and material facts from

this authority. lt wo uld be apposite to note that the complainant

is d mFre speculatrve rnvestor who hr\ no inreresl rn rdk.rg

possession of the apartment.

l hat th e enactment o f Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen0

Act, 2016 is ro provide housing facilities with modern

development inirastructure andamenities to the allottees and to

protect the lllerest oiallottees in the real estate market sector.

The main inlention of the respondent is just to complect the

project within stipulated time submitted b€fore this authority.

Acco.ding to the terms ofthe builder buyer agreement also, it is

mentioned that all the amount of delay possession will be

completely paid/adjusted to the complainant at the time tinal

settlement on slab oloffer oi possession. The prolect is ongoing

project and construction isSoing on.
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HARERA
d..mnnlpr F*'.l" ,.;;'tll
,f' ,lr' ,t. rc\pondenr rurrher submrtt€d thdt rhe Cenrrrl

Covernment hds also de.ided ro help bondfide bLild'r. ro

romDlete ihe (tdlled proreds whirh are nor , onsrru, red dup ro

s(arciry of funds. The Central Covernmenr announceo R\.25 uu0

Crorp Io help rhn bonafid" burlders for compler,np rhe .rdlleo/

unconstructed proiects and deli\ e, the homes to (he humcbuver (

Ir r\ submirled rhar Ihe respondenl, promorer beinp a bonafide

burlder. has also "pplred for realry slress funds to irs Curq"on

bdsed proiectt

*,]ii. rt"t .o*po,,nams all these extraneous considerations, the

Hon ble Supreme court vide order dakd 04.11-2019, npo""d

d bldnker 5tayon allconstruction actrvity rn lhe Delhi- NCR r ee.on.

It would b€ appo\itp to nore rhat the'Baserd prore,r ot IhF

re'pondent wds under the ambit of the sldv ord"r. drd

dcLordingl!. rhere wds next to no,onslru.non rctrvq lo' d

con.rderdble per.od.lr rs pertinentlo nore Ihar .imildr \i.,y order,

hdre bcen passe,lduringsrnler penod rn rhe prp,pd.ng vedr. r,

wcll.r.F..l0l7-2lrl8dnd 2018-2019. Further dcomplerpbJnon

.on\rr uction rcuvrty al srle rnvJr irbly results rn d lonE_ler m hdlt

rn.onstrucrion act,vrties As wrlh d, omplcrF 5rn rnP.on,Prn"d

labor wai let ofr dnd lhey lravelled to therr nrlir e \ ilhqes or ook

torworkrnothprslrres theresumpliono'wo r.rl rrPbP',mcd

PdE 12 24
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slow process and a steady pace of construct,on as realized after

long period oftim€.

The respondent has further submitted ihat graded response

action plan targeting key sources oi pollution has been

implemented du.ing the winters oi 2017-18 and 2018-19, Thcse

shori-term measures dunng smog episodes include shutting

down power pla'rt, industrial units, ban on construction, ban on

brick kilns, action on waste bu.ning and construction,

mechanized cleaning ofroad dust, etc.l his also includes limited

atplication of odd aDd ever scheme.

That the pandemic oicovid-19 has had devastating eiiect on the

world-wide economy. However, unlike the agricultural and

tertiary sector, the industrial sector has been severally hit by the

pandemic. The real estate sector is primarily dependent on its

labour lorce and consequentially the speed of construcrion. Due

to governmeEFimposed lockdowns, there has been a complete

stoppage on all construction activities in the NCR Area till luLy

2020.1n iact, the entire labour fo rce employed by the respondcnt

wer. lorcFd to return lo lhp.r hometowns le"v rg a "t" e

paucity of labour. Till date, there is shortage of labour, and as

such, the respondent has not been able to employ the requisite

labour necessary for completion of its projscts. The tlon'ble

Supreme Court in the seminal case of Cajendro Sharmav. UOI &
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Ort as well Credai CHI & Ant. V. UOI & Ors has taken

cognizance ofthe devastating conditions oithe real estate sector

and has directedth€ U0lto comeupwith a comprehen sive s€ctor

specific policy ior the realestate sector. According to notification

no- 9/3-2020 HAREM/GGM [Admn) dated 26.05 2020, passed

by this author,ty, registration certificate upto 6 months has been

extended by invoking clause oi force majeure due to sp.ead of

corona virus pandemic in Nation, which beyond the control ol

Compla nr No.l216 of202l

This aurhority vide, its order dated 26.05.2020 had

acknowledged the Covid-19 as a force majeure event and had

granted extehsion of six months period to ongoing projects.

Furthermorel it is of utmost Impo(ance to point out lhat vide

notification dared 28.05.2020, the Ministry olllousing and urban

Affairs has allowed an extension of9 months vis-a-vis al1 licenses,

app.ovals, €nd completion dates ol hous,ng projects under

co nst.uctioo which were expiring post 25.03.2020 in l,ght ofthe

force majeur€ nature of the Cov,d pand€rnic that has severely

disrupted the wo.kings of, the real estate industry. lhat the

pandemic is clearly a force maj€ure' event, which automatically

extends th€ timeline for hand,ng over possession ol the
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lopres of all rhe relev.nt documents hd! e bPen trled and pla, ed on Ihe

rf,ord. lheirauthentniryrsnorindrspute Hence.Ihe,omp,"int.dnbe

qe(,oed on rhe brsis oithese undr5pLrted documenr\ dnd .Lbrni*ions

,laae tv tne pa*res.

'Jhe application filed in the rorm CAo with the adjudicating oftc.r and

ln relng t.ansf".."a to ttre authority in view ofthe judsement quoted

.lbo\ e. rhe isue berore authorrry rs wherh"r the author tv 5ho rld

lro.eed 
rurrh wirhout <eekrng hesh dppli(alinn rn rne orm CRA IUr

ldses or r"rund alons B ith prescrlbed interesl in cdse allorrer s ishe" ro

Iitl'a."* Lo* ttr" p.oje.!on failrire ofthe promoter to give posscssion

1\ 
ery dCreement for sah. lt has Deen deliberated rn lhe pro, ", d.ng\

ldrrd 
l0 s 20ll in CR t\o. 3b88,2021 t,l."d Hari'h Cne V.,sJ\ Adanr

IIK 
Prorecrs LLP and rt r( obser ved that there rs no rnarer ral drlle-en.P

,[ rhF ronienls or the form< and the dilTerenr nF.drnss wlPrher ir rs f]led

tefore 
the adiudicat'nc officeror theauthoriry

te"ornq in vrew lhe iudgemenl of Hon ble Supreme Lour t rn (dse rrll, d

is 
Ia/r Nes terh Promoters drd De\ elopers Pvr Lrd ver 'us SLdrP ol U P

hd ors. {Suprdl, rhp authonry is pro.eedrng lurrh"r rn rhe 'nrrr'l

fhe@ 
allor'* wrshes ro wrthdrdw rrom Ihe prorecr dnJ the l ro,, or r

irr.'ril"d to srve po"\F\sion or rhe Ln't r' per JBrcemenl [or \ilF

fre.pecrr\e 
oi the ldrt wh"thFr appl.Ldr.on h". hePn m-Je rn fo,m

tAO/CRA. 
Bolh Ihe part,es proc.eded lurtner in Ihe mdtrera,, o, drnPlv.

Ih" 
Hon'bre suprcm" court n 'd<e ot vorun Pahwa t/s Re u

P"B' l5 '' 14

7.

a.n.laini No.32:16 oi 2021
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liaudhary, ctvtt appeal no. 2431 ol 2019 decided on 01.03.2 0 19 has

rfled thdt procedures dre hand made in rhe ddm.nrnratron of iusti.e

ifd a prny sho'rld not suffer rn'usr.e merFlv d,rF rn \nmp m,\rakc o-

lec.rcence 
or rechni(d.rtre\ Ac(ordinsiy. the aurhorirv,s proceed rE

lfrrher 
'o 

decide the matter based on the fr.is menrorcd .n rhp

$mplaint and the reply recerved [rom lhe r"\pondent and \ibmr\.ron.

rlade by both the parties du.ing the proceedinss.

lllrlsdictlon of the authority

'lhe authoritv has complete territorial and subject matter jurisdichon

'fddtuoicd'F 
'h" 

prcrFnt complaint for the rea\on( siven beloh

1.1 
rerrltorialiurisdiction

{, ner notrtiotron no. t/92/20t7'1TcP daled l4 ll l0I- r.ru"d b\

town 
and Coun(ry Plrnnins Departmenr, Harvdna rhe'ur..orction oI

{arvana Real Estdle Requlatory AuthonO curugram shall I'e e1r,rP

Juruera- di,t.ict ror att purposes. In the present case, thc project rn

luest,on 
rs s,rJrred withrn rhe plrnninE drer or GuruP,dm Ji\rntt.

thereiore, thrs durhor I has complelc rerrilorral ]urrsdr(lrorr ro d, al

fuh 
(he present(omplaint.

t.ll Suble.t-matt€r iurlsdlcrion

lec 
on lr (a l(d) ol rh( Acl. 20lb pruvides lhdl rhe or omoler shdl oe

1e\pon\ble 
ro 

'he 
allottee as per Jgreement lor sdlP. sPctron I lf4l(dl .s

fproduced 
as hereun(ler

Page 16 or 24

E,
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I

HARERA

d"n:oqlv [;*;N";;o-'l
lq rhe Dronatertholl.

tot b, rc'ooarblp toralt ob gaton. rp.por.'D,1r6ad lin. .on.
unJpt t hp ptov^,a . ol t \r At t at' h?, Llp, ord, pgul, |or nad
th"t"tqde. o,,o'h"atlo p"\d\ppt thpoo pcacnt t,t ol" ,, tn
tt'e-,.a.tarolotutla e' a''h" o paa' bp t ltthr,on'1a".
ol Ltl t \" aDart de, t. ptot. o, ou ttd.o. - o t r, L!,e 4 

^ D, t., h.

atlutt p,.ot thp tadnaa atpat@tne o,o.o"o1 atolt"u.e o, th.
.ompetent authanLy as the.a.e nat be

Sec tion 34.Fun( tions oI the Authority.

14(| ufth? Aa o,o .lcs Lu - d,e,onp\rt "atL\"obloatoa,o., Lpon t h" Dt onot -, t t p altot r ca\ ard t Lo t rot.nat p daa4t
u'd- tht\ A, t ord'\",blp,ard rcgdlot oa,nadp ttte,"d"dp.

Jo.,n 
viFworrhFe'o!.sionsortheActquotedabove.lhedurhofl!\ h,<

fmpiete 
tun5dictron ro decrde rhe ,omplrnr reaardrns non-

fmplidnce 
ot obl'cat'ons by the promore, lpd!,nsd\id".on,pen\{,on

\i'hrcn i: ro be decrde(l by the ddludrLrl nB om,er iI pur\urJ b) Ihe

,f*ptninunt, ut, tut". 
"tug".

luflher 
rhp rurhoriry has no hrrch in proceedrnp w h rle.omrlJrr

.lnd ro sranr , rellet of rerund in the present matter rn v,ew ol r1e

rl-raeement passea ty the Hon'ble Ape,\ court in ,{e wtech Promoters

)nd oevetopers Private Limtted vs State oJ u.P. and ors.2021-

1022(tl 
RCR (ctvil),357 renerated tn cos" o[ M/s sana Reattors

fivate 
Linited & other vs union o[ Indlo & othcrs sLP (civtl) No.

13005 
ol 2020 decidcd on t2.0s.2022 wherc)n n hr\ be"I l ,,d dou n

ab t toa thp \h.a? at rhe A.r at n\nn o detott"d tc[pt"a " ho'
b"?n naap oao rottaa ro'p of tawc, 01odtud"-uol dettleatea q,,h
the.egulatary outhotity ond adtudronns ot'licer, whot linoll!.ulk
ar b 'hot otlhou\h the A,t nato@s Lhe dNh ' P,p,4on. t Le

,?t d', np,e,t', peaattt oro'ronpprottaq o . antota' ..od-ry al
Sections 1a ond 19 clearly nanlests that when it comes to .elund af
thpanounLand,"re,e!oa,\.r"fb anadlt t dre,tt'9 bq,a' rt

I'dgl^ 17 a 24
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ol intqest for deloted delivery of po$e$ion, or penotry ond tnteren
thereon, it it the regulotory outhoriu which hot the powet to
dodihe ond .leErdine the outcohe oJd conploinL At rhe tun. tine,
when it cohes to o qu$tion ol seekins the rcliel oJ odjudsin!
conpenetion ond interest thereon urdq Sections 12, 14, 1A ond 19,
the odju.licotkg afii.d exclutivelt hos the povet to detemine,
keeping in view the collective reading ofsection 71 read wth Secton
72 ol the Act. iJ the adjudiation undet sections 12, 14 18 ohd 19
othef than conpaetion 6 envinged, il extended to the
adjtdi.ating ofrcer os ptuyed thot ln ou/ view nd! intehd to dpind
the onbit ond yope ol the poweB ond tunctjont ol the odjudicotihg
oltrcer under Section 71o^d thotsoutd be osaihsrthe ndhdate ol

ence, in view ot the authorltalive pronouncement of tho Hon'ble

ARERA
URUGRA]V

Cumplarnt No 3216 Li 2021

risdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe arnrunt and

terest on the refund amount,

Findings onth€ qblectlons raised by the respondent
F.l Obje.tion rdgarding the project belng delayed betause of lorce

majeure cl..umstances a.d co.tendi'rg to invok€ the ror.e m.jcure

rom the bare reading of the possession clause of the flnt buver

greenrent, it becomes very clearthat the possession of the npartment

upreme Courl in the cases mentioned dbove. the durhonty hds the

as to bedeliveredby 22.01.2020. The responden t I rr 1ts reply pleaded

e force nraieure clause on the sround olCovid- 19. The High Court of

elhi in case no. o.M.P (l) (COMM.) No.88/2020 & t.4s.3696'

697/2020 t|tle os M/S HALLIBURTON OFFSHORE SERVICES INC VS

EDANTA LIM|TED & ANR 29.052020 held ihat thP po.r ,,.-
nr actor canno!be tontloncl duP ta rhe l'OylD- lo

20 1n India. The Controctor wos in breoth since

r 2019. O



ARERA
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rce maj€ure on ground of Covid- 19Is not sustainable.

ll Oble.dom raa..rlitrs the @mplainart being inv6toi

Complairr No l216 o12021

omplete rhe con(tru.rion of the apanment/burlding by 22.01.2020 lt

clearly mentionedbythe respondent/promoter fo. the same project,

complaint no. 4341of2021 [qll pase no. 7 3 of the reply] that only

Zolo of the physical progress ha6 been completed rn the project. The

"pord"n,7p.oro,". 
q;rlffirry.1.asonable explanattion as to

hy thc .onstruction of the project is being delayed and why dr.

osses\ion hal not been ofrered lo tie.omplaindnl/d lo re" o! rhp

romised/comnltted time. The lockdown due to pandemic in the

ountry began on 25.A3.2020 So, the contenlion ol the

espondent/promoter to invoke th€ force maieure clause is to be

eject€d as it is a wellsettled law that "lvo ore can take beneJit out ol

Thus. rhis medns rhar rhe r.\pondent/promoler has lo

isown rvrong". Moreover, there is nothing on record to shou' that the

roject is near completion, or the develope. applied for obtaining

ccupation certificate. Thus, in such a situation, the plea with regard to

he respondent has takeD a stand that the complainant is investor and

ot consumer, therefore, he is not entitled to the protection ofthe Act

nd thereby not entitled to file the compla,nt under section 31 olthe

17
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(t. The respondent rl.o submitted rhat (he preamble olrhe A.t str_es

at the Act is enacted to protect the interest ofconsumer ofthe real

tate sector. The authority observes that the respondent is correct in

ating that theAct is enacted to protectthe interestofconsumers ofthe

al estate secior. It is settled principle ofinterpretation that preamble

an inkoduction oFa statuteand states main aims & objects ofenacting

statute but at the same time preamble cannot be used to defeat the

acting provisions ofthe Act. Furthermo.e, it is pertinent to note that

y aggrieved person can file a complaint against the promoter ii he

ntravenes or violates anyprovisions ofthe Act or rules or regulatjons

ade rhereunder. Uoon car eiul Derusal ot ali tne terms dnd , ond,rions

fthe apartment buJer's agreement, it is revealed that the complainant

buyer and has baid total price ol Rs.9,64,250/-to the pronrot.r

ivards purchase ofan apartment inthe project ofth€ promoter. At this

age, it is importantto stress upon thedefinition ofterm allottee under

e Act, the same is reproducedbelow forready reference:

'2(d) ollouee" in relation too rcol6tote Ptokctneonsthep{ton to||hanl
o plat, opotnenror balding, os the cav dat be, hos been olh,tted,
\otd (whether os freehotd otteosehold) orothevke t.andere.l b!
th e pto nore r, a hd i n cl ude s the person who tu bseqL e n tt! o cqu tt. s th e

said allothent thraugh ,ole, trundet a. othtulse but doet nat
ihclude o pe$on to \|hon such plat, oponnentot buil.ltng, ur the
.ase nay be, is qtveh o4 tenti

view ol above-meniioned definition oI "alloftee" as well as all the

rms and conditlons of the buyer's agreement cum provisional

Ilotment letter executed between promoter and complainant, it is

rystal clear that he ls an allottee(s) as the subject unit allotted to him

ComplaintNo. 3236of 2021



Complarnt Nu lZ16ol202l

I

r.ll nron
l]irtil;;t tr"p;r- ''""'o''l
ht rhe promoter.Thecon,epr oiinvesror rs nor derrrFd nr rer"rreJ n

rfe Acl. As per rhe derinuron given unde, sFchon I ol the Acl. rhere s rll

tf lromoter dnd'allonee'andrhe,e.anno!beapdn) rdv.nsd\tdu!

,f "'nve.ror. The l\4aharr(hrra Real Estate AppelldLe TnbL,rl ir ir'

'td,r darcdZq.0l.20lqinappedlno.000b0000000l0557titled,.trlt

dushtisansan Devetopers PvL Ltd. vs. saflopruo Lcostog (Pl LLt.
I

lrd 
oflr hd\ dlrc held that the conccpr or inve<tor is not derrlcd or

rfleled in the AcL. Th r rhe contention or promnr" rl-ir Ihe illnrre"

lfins dn rnve.tor rs n,'r enr.rled io proteclron ol r\s A'r r\n\rdnd\

,l"r"oua.

lrinaings on the retiersoushl by the complalnarl.
lc.l Dlrect the Gspondent to retund rhe ehrire amount ol

I nr.S,O+,2 SO7- w ittrout deductlon ot any amoun t on an) short ol

lr,.tt Ot.ect ttr" fespondent to P.y lhtenesl on enlire amount of

I Rs.9,64.250/. al the rate ol 18% p.r annum lrom thc date oI
I .,n.ellation tllldat ofactual refund,

lpon 
p"rJ.al or rhe do.trments avdildble on record rnd 'Jbmr- o rs

fade 
by borh Ihe panres. the auihonty obsprues tnat.omp dinanr w rs

lllorr"d 
tne unrr in Ihe sard pro,ecr on I80t.20lb rnd rl'e'erfr.r d

luyeN 
rCreemenl wJs executed berween the pdrriPs on 15 04 2016

fne re'nonaent stdrred rarsrng demand' ds per rh' (heoule of

{rr*".,.,"0 rhe (ompldinant as per rh" Pdvmenr plan ha' p,rrd dn

{mount 
ol R\.q.ba.2s0l oLr oi rhe rordl \dle consr.lerdrior or

11.19.28.500/-. 
The complarndnr lailed to pav Ihe remdrnrnP amounr n\

i", *r,"arr" or pdrment dnd which led Io.s\uanre or not(e or

I

I

| 
,"," 2t ' za

u

c.
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llation

ComplainrNo. 3236of 2021

by the dared 26.03.20I9. According to

"lfony tlccesslulopplXont loih to deposit the installhents wthin the
tine period at prenibed in the allotnent lett- ksued by the colonizer,
a reftind.t hay be issued to him lor depoliting the due instollnantt
wthin o period oI 1s tlots fion the date of issue ol such notue. tl the
allotke nill defaults in noking the pdtnent, the listoJsrch deloutters
noy be publkhed in onercgional Hindi newspoper hoving.irculotionol
nore thon ten thotsond in the State lor payhentofdue onountwidin
1s doys lron the date ol ptblicotion al tuch notice, lbiling ehich
o otheht hoy be canceled. In tuch cos.s ako on anaunr ol Rs 25,004/.
noy be deduded bt the cobnti?/i'!|d the batance anoLnt shotl be

relunded to the opplicdnt.".Sfihi']I.4n:l" doy be considered b! the

comnittee Ior ofer ro thnv applkants falthg n the \|oiting lis{.
to be noted that as p€r tbe schedule ofcollection of payment under

ause s(iii)(i) ofthe Affordable Group Housins Policy,2013.

respondenthas cancelledthe unitas perthe provisions olthe policy

ction s(iiil(bl oiAtrordable Croup Housing Policy,2013, prov'des tor

me linked payme+t plan instead ofconstruction linked payment plan.

I3.072018. the respondenl published a list of deiaulters oI

the daily Hindi newspaper Rashtriya Sahara. Finally, the

ncellation letter has been issued by the respondent on 26.03.2019.

he

balan.c amount alter deduction ol

ause s(iii)[il of the policy.

per (ancellarion clause of rhe aftordable housing iolicy the

only and tqe balancespondent can deduct the amount of Rs.

mounr shall be refunded bdck ro Ihe complarnant

Direct the .espodert ro p.y lldgation .ost of R5.40,000/_ to the

there is nothing o record to show that the respondent has refunded

Rs.25,000/-

25040 /-

.lrl
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he complainant in the afor€sa,d relief is seeking relief w.r.t
URUGRA[/

mpensallon. Hon'ble Supreme Court of Indra rn case lilled ds lrr/5

ei ,tech Promot?rs ond Developers PvL Ltd. Vh Stote ol UP & Ors.

allbe adjudeed by the adiudicanng officer havinB due regard to the

irections of the authority

The respondent is djrected to refund the balance aDrount of

complainant aiter deduction of Rs. 25000/ as per clause 5(iiil(il

ComplaintNo 1236 of ?021

upra), has h€ld that an allottee is entitled to claim compensation

nder sections 12,14, 18 and s€ction 19 which is to be decided by the

djudicating ofticeras per section 7t and the quantum ofcompensation

ctors mentioned in section 72. Therefore, the complainant is advised

approach the adjudicating ofi]c€r lor seeking compensation

,lv, KiDd request to lodge Crimtnal .ase itrcluding FIR ag,inst the
respond.nt fo. wilful cheatiog ard mtsapprcpriate brea.h oftrusr ns

per Ia, prevFilins.

he above-mentiooed reliei sought by the com plaina nt !vas not p ressed

uring the arguments. The authority is ofthe view that the conrplainant

oes not intend to pursLretbe above'mentioned rehefsought Hencc,the

uthority has not retum€d any finding w.r.t. to the nbove mention.d

lict

ence, the authority heFby passes lhis order and issues the following

irections under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

bugations castupon the promoter as perthe function enkusted to the

uthority under section 34(0:
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26.

(Dr'

Estate Regulatory Autho ritY,

complarnt No. 3236ol 202l

K.K. KhaDdelwal)
Chairman

Curugramllaryana Real

ated 31.05.2022

ARERA
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ofthe Policy 2013. That the respondent has been using the anount

paid by the complainant even alter cancellation oi subiect unit

Therefore, therespondent is further d irected to returntheamount

paid by the complainant with an,nt€rest @9.500/0 per annum from

the date 'sr.ender/w,thdrawn of allotment till the actual
b

realization of the amount.

A period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this orderand failinCwhich legalconsequences

omplaint stands qisposed ot

ile be consignedto registry.

iiay KtrmarGoyal)


